INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

*Aspergillus fumigatus* is the main fungus isolated from the airways of patients with cystic fibrosis (CF). Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA) is a rare, progressive, allergic fungal lung disease that affects the respiratory tract in patients with asthma or CF.\[[@ref1]\] ABPA was described first by Hinson *et al*. in 1952. ABPA occurs in 5%--15% of patients with CF. Treatment of ABPA includes systemic oral corticosteroids (CSs) to control the host immune response and antifungal agents to decrease the burden of microorganism. Here, we report the case of treatment of ABPA with posaconazole in a child with CF and we also review on antifungal management of ABPA.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 9-year-old male child with the diagnosis of CF presented with complaints of fever, productive cough, and acute dyspnea. CF was diagnosed at 2 months following presentation of persistent cough. On admission, he was hypoxic, tachypneic, and dyspneic. His oxygen saturation was 92% while breathing room air and his respiratory rate was 30 breaths per minute. His body temperature was 38.5°C. Auscultation of the lungs revealed obvious bilateral fine crackles and bilateral rhonchi. His other examination findings were normal. The admitting diagnosis was an acute exacerbation of his CF. He was started with intravenous meropenem and amikacin to cover pseudomonal infective exacerbation of his CF, physiotherapy, and supplementary oxygen. Serum immunoglobulin (Ig) E level was 3554 IU/mL (normal: 0.3--215 IU/mL), specific IgE to *Aspergillus fumigatus* was 74.5 KU/L (normal: \<0.35 kU/L), a peripheral blood eosinophilia was 0.6 × 10^3^/μL (normal 0.0--0.7 × 10^3^/μL), and a sputum culture grew *A. fumigatus*. X-ray and computed tomography (CT) scan of the chest demonstrated cystic and tubular bronchiectasis in the bilateral upper-lung field and peribronchial nodular opacities bilaterally \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was diagnosed with ABPA. He was started methyl prednisolone 1 mg/kg/day and itraconazole. Methyl prednisolone and itraconazole were continued for 2 months. Because of his failure to respond to itraconazole, the drug was discontinued, and he was then started on voriconazole. Voriconazole was discontinued after 1 month of the treatment because of severe photosensitivity. Voriconazole was then substituted with posaconazole 200 mg orally thrice daily, and the cough and sputum production improved significantly. On the 2^nd^ month of the treatment, chest X-ray was also markedly improved \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. He was discharged with posaconazole therapy. On follow-up, within 2 months of initiating posaconazole treatment, his IgE levels decreased to 1183 IU/mL and specific IgE to *A. fumigatus* to 44 KU/L. On the 3^rd^ month of the treatment, his IgE levels were 706 IU/mL and specific IgE levels to *A. fumigatus* were 35.7 KU/L.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

ABPA is a hypersensitivity pulmonary disease that affects children with asthma or CF. Diagnostic criteria of ABPA vary between asthma and CF patients. The clinical and pathological course of ABPA is variable, including recurrent exacerbations and chronic persistent symptoms. ABPA is usually a progressive disease. If left untreated, it can cause recurrent pulmonary consolidation, bronchiectasis, pulmonary fibrosis, and lung destruction.\[[@ref2]\] Defining optimal treatment practices for ABPA is controversial. Treatment for allergic fungal diseases involves the use of CSs, antifungal agents, and monoclonal antibodies. The most commonly antifungal agents used for ABPA are amphotericin B and the azoles, including itraconazole, voriconazole, posaconazole, and ketoconazole.\[[@ref3]\] The first reported use of an antifungal agents for ABPA was published in 1967. Since then, many different antifungal agents have been used to eradicate or suppress *A. fumigatus*. Although itraconazole has been used for many years, recently azole resistance has been recognized related to prolonged therapeutic exposure. In a retrospective study, Skov *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] reported that high-dose itraconazole as monotheraphy or in combination with CS may be an efficient treatment for ABPA in patients with CF. However, the only randomized controlled study that used itraconazole for treatment of *A. fumigatus* in CF patients demonstrated no significant benefit.\[[@ref5]\] A recent randomized study of itraconazole versus prednisolone by Agarwal *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] conducted on patients with ABPA complicating asthma reported that itraconazole is also effective compared to prednisolone with less adverse effects. Voriconazole, with superior oral bioavailability to itraconazole, is approved for primary therapy of invasive aspergillosis syndromes; furthermore, its use can lead to drug interactions and adverse effects, such as skin rash and photosensitization. In a case series, Glackin *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] reported that total serum IgE level was decreased with voriconazole therapy in CF patients. An uncontrolled, retrospective study in 21 patients with CF showed an improvement in lung function in two children with voriconazole therapy.\[[@ref8]\] In another study, Agarwal *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] showed that voriconazole is effective and safe treatment option in acute-stage ABPA. While posaconazole is a new triazole that is recommended as an alternative therapy for invasive aspergillosis syndromes, the data about posaconazole usage in patients with ABPA are limited. In a systematic review, 38 studies including patients with ABPA were retrieved. Azoles were used in 29 of the studies. Posaconazole was used in one observational study.\[[@ref3][@ref10]\] In this review, Moreira *et al*. reported that antifungal treatment in ABPA improves symptoms, frequency of exacerbations, lung function, inflammatory biomarkers, and pulmonary infiltrates in most of the studies.\[[@ref3]\] A case series by Chishimba *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] outlined that both voriconazole and posaconazole are effective alternative treatment options for ABPA. In another study, Periselneris *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] showed that there was a significant reduction in Aspergillus IgE with posaconazole compared to other triazoles in ABPA. The use of isavuconazole in ABPA is less well studied. However, a recent case reported by Jacobs *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] showed that a patient with ABPA was successfully treated with isavuconazole without serious adverse effect. In our case, because of patient\'s failure to respond to itraconazole and severe photosensitization associated with voriconazole, both drugs should be subsequently discontinued. Our patient\'s clinical condition and inflammatory biomarkers were improved with posaconazole treatment. In a review, researched evidence about the effect of antifungal treatment for ABPA in patient with CF reported that there are no randomized controlled studies to evaluate the use of antifungal treatment for ABPA in patients with CF.\[[@ref13]\] Furthermore, multicenter, larger, prospective studies are required to determine the effect of posaconazole treatment on disease outcomes and on future effective treatment options.
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